
 

 

Vital™ Intensifier 

Deep Sea Color Complex | Aloe, Antioxidants & Sea Salt | Marine Algae 
 

FEATURES 

• Melanin Stimulating Element 

• Red Algae & Chlorella 

• 95% Naturally Derived 

• Gluten Free 

 

• No Added Parabens 

• Vegan & Cruelty Free  

• Fragrance: Tropical Waters – Green Citrus, 

Honeyed Peach, Jasmine & Sandal Wood

 
PRODUCT STORY – Vital™ Collection 
Go with the flow with Vital™ Hydrating Intensifier! Dive into the Deep Sea Color Complex to boost 
melanin and collagen synthesis, helping to build and maintain color results. Invigorating Marine 
Algae helps even skin tone while protecting from environmental damage. Submerge your skin in 
the Tidal Wave Hydration and quench it with Aloe and Sea Salt, helping to rehydrate and reduce 
the look of aging. Let the Natural Moisture Blend refresh your appearance by supporting the skin’s 
barrier, keeping it soft and smooth. Your skin matters, give it what it needs with Vital™ Collection! 
 
COLOR TECHNOLOGY 
Deep Sea Color Complex: Flooded with Antioxidants and a melanin stimulating element, this 
complex gives a glowing appearance to the skin while promoting collagen and color production. 
 

SKINCARE TECHNOLOGY 
Marine Algae: Red Algae and Chlorella work together to improve the elasticity and texture of skin 
while reducing the appearance of uneven skin tone and puffiness. Algae also acts as an antioxidant 
and aids in the defense of environmental damage. 
 
Tidal Wave Hydration: Refreshing Aloe helps reduce the appearance of fine lines, wrinkles, and 
redness. Sea Salt contains electrolytes that drench the skin to help rehydrate. These ingredients 
are effective humectants in moisture preservation. 
 

Moisture Blend: Coconut Oil combines with a vitamin-rich natural moisturizing ingredient to help 
support the skin’s barrier by retaining moisture, rendering it soft and smooth to the touch. 
 
 

AVAILABLE SIZES 
10oz Bottle | .5oz Packette  
 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 
Swedish Beauty’s new Vital collection is inspired by the elements. Encounter all that nature has to 
offer! 

 
 


